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JOE”, GREAT SHAMS. a 
A good many years ago a cheap tra- = If you are ever tempted to purchase 

velling show came to the town of Scran- . a very large pear, decline the investment an = 
ton, Pennsylvania. = Among the per- or reckon on a disappointment. You 0) Mn : 
formers was a drunken negro named will probably find it woolly, almost | am y MM 3 
Joe, whose business it was to dance on tasteless, and more like a turnip than * ) # 

5 broken glass and burning coals, sing- a pear. We know, for we have made pA 
ing, howling, and turning handsprings. the experiment in the land where the Wy Headquarters for Dr ess Goods of IN 

No lower type of man apparently could gigantic pears are grown. Overgrown | WV IN 
be found. fruits never seem to us to have the deli- w Every Description. AN 

p But one stormy night, when the at- cate sweetness which may be found in Wy Mm 
o “&hdance at the show was small, some- those of the usual dimensions. What \ 

body took him, drunk as he was, to a is gained in quantity is more than lost WY Our Spring and Summer Goods have arrived and Mm 
. quiet room, and there talked to him, in quality. 0) . we will be pleased to have your earliest : an 

and one or two other outcasts, of their In the same manner great wealth, VB ins ction an 
wasted lives, and of Christ, who could great honor, and great rank generally Wy pe : \ 
help them. turn out to be great shams. Besides | ox . Mm 

Joe was sobered and awed. He list- the counteracting influences of great Wy Popular Suitings for Spring and Summer will be Voiles, Mm 

ened _ men nese gen Ca pad ir temptation, og hy the Ww Etamines, Floconnes, Twine Suitings, Panama Suitings, Glorias, in 
gave u 1S. place e show. om- mevitable satiety in too much ot any- 2 : ed H A'S 
ing back to the little mission house, he thing which renders it tasteless. For VB Sail Cloths, Roxanas, Melrose, Oxford VOTR, ers i SER AN 

iH begged humbly for a chance to lead a sweetness prefer competence to enor- WW Irish Satin Cloths, Serges, Venetians, Lustres, Vicunas, etc. Mn 

: iferent life. : Se mous fortune, the esteem of a few to \y  #& We have all these goods in blacks, creams and the an | 
It was given to him. His friend set the homage of a multitude, and a quiet | WW fost mm 

him to work. He proved to be a quick- condition to a position of eminence and WW newest co bie, : ; Mm 
witted fellow, earnest, affecticnate and splendor. There is more flavor in | WY Samples ‘sent by return mail on application. Nn 
always merry. He could read and enough than in too much. Solomon’s Wy mM 
write, and so anxious was he to do proverb bids us prefer the dinner of WY MN 
work for Christ that he was sent to herbs eaten in peace to the stalled ox | “he W 3 
Mr. Moody's training school in Chicago, consumed amid contention; and the WW John J. eddall & Son, Mn 

His grandfather had come from the remark is the more practical when we Wy : FREDERICTON. N. B. Mn 
Congo, and Joe had learned the tongue consider how often the fat ox seems of Wy AN 
of his people in his childhood. He necessity to involve contention, while Wy AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS. : 
asked to be sent to the country of his the herbs are not thought to be worth 
ancestors to work for God... He has fighting over. - He chose wisely who Be 
been in the heart of Africa for many said, “Give me neither poverty nor | wecssestEttetTaEtTeT 
years, sent by the Southern Presbyterian riches.” He took the smaller and the 
church, to help civilize and Christianize sweeter pear.—Spurgeon. The great rule of health— 
the natives. i RR Keep the bowels regular. 

_... Another worker in the same field, a ; : And the reat arose: 
man distinguished for his learning and wo. Ayer’s Pills, _ ow 
eloquence, says of him: “He is re- If you wane to be interesting, don’t : B 

wt markable for his business ability, and talk much about yourself. Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGH AM S DYE 
in tropical agriculture is a past master. If we had more good hearers, we | @beautifal brown or richblack? Use YITIT C78. OF DUGGISTI OB R 2. HALLS 00, NASHUA, N. &. 
No one is more successful in teaching would have more good sermons. - ; 

habits of civilized life to the natives. If you are in the wrong place; your | saving. He who has the true vision G ATES’ 
He has wonderful self-control. I never right place is empty. may see the hosts of God gathered on : 

= have seen him lose his temper. His If you want to be strong in trial, don’t | every mountain and in every valley. If 

| faith is the simplest and sincerest I have forget to pray when you are prosper- | he shall not fail nor be discouraged, LIFE OF TAN 
co A ver known.” ous. why shouldest thou—soul of mine? — : 

t What if, on that stormy night in If there is some man you hate, begin | Baptist Union. Bl ! ! ERS 
f _ Scranton, that nameless somebody who to pray for him, and you will get —_—POPO—— 

i - saw the poor drunken black clown had ashamed of yourself and try to help him, When All Others Fail. Needs only to be used to be appre- 
turned away with the thought that he If you can’t be rich, you can become To relieve constipated headache, just try ciated. The fact that it is continually 

p was not worth saving. better off by being contented. De. Hamilton's i Mandrake sad Dut becoming more widely used after a 70 
> If you want to be a thinker, ask your- | cause griping pains. _ For headache pand sons esti ripe 

Pre rere GPP br . [4 - self a good many questions. Pl” Wwe te ee merit, 5 
1 LITTLE THINGS TELL. A # you i - the - E” io —_— PPP — It will renew your vigar, strengthen 
E , X : Tarts, o, try to like the work you have to do. Rev. G. F. Oliver, in Soul-Winners’ you bodily and hence also mentally, 
e : A curious experiment was witnessed If you are a Christian, the devil will | Secrets, says: “Many a League or ~ and make you easily equal to the 

in a gun factory. A great bar of steel, : : x | : : . daily tasks. All who are living S.. ir : fiever get in front of you unless you | church has degenerated from testimony weighing five hundred pounds and eight : : 1 ; : 
e fast dn Jetiath: vous Suspended vertical turn round. into cold talk, from fervor into frost, THE STRENUOUS LIFE 
$ LT my If the earth were covered with flow- | pecause they took a vacation from soul- : ee by a very delicate chain. Near at hand ers all the year round, the bees would $8. oka aiid ie saat. - Find occasional need of a recupera- p 

was also suspended a common bottle- : . winning. He who abandons the tive agent. That is what the “ Life bod 
% ini get lazy. habit will certainly backslide in » i : e 
= cork by a silk thread. The purpose was : —— thet y  —. — greg ul —_— OOOO m your dealer or {from : to show that the cork could set the : ar: : vse ' RRRRRL ES) © © CRB aL dis , and tak bstitutes. : 

steel bar in motion. It seemed impos- BE OF GOOD COURAGE. C Ie da TT mw 
sible. The cork was swung gently He is cowardly who is habitually Dr. Theodore Cuy » ’ Sp Pap ra d A 
against the steel bar and the steel har fearful and complaining. The soul that cerning the aes pws iF ne. § = a C GATES SON & CO 

5 remained motionless. But it was done - has once tasted of life and love should into the qari d is 7. 8 ig pi » ’ od 
of again and again for ten minutes, and never despair, for life and love are the | 1 have handled every s one. MIDDLETON, N. S. 
5 lo! at the end of that time the bar gave enduring things, and will abide forever. : : 
¢) evidence of feeling uncomfortable; a Pessimism is not a sign of piety, though A skin that burns with eczema, and 
5 sort of nervous chill ran over itt Ten some folks seem to imagine they are is covered with eruptions that discharge FREE ; Y O ALL % 
df minutes later, and the chill was follow- never so religious as when they look .a thin fluid, may be made smooth and ia a 

of ed by vibrations, At the end of half- about them and beyond them, and are | sightly with Weaver's Cerate. But this mn Lg i] 
an-hour the great bar was swinging like sad, and distressed, hopeless and fear- | external remedy should be used in con- A Silver Plated Teapot i 
a pendulum of a clock. + ful. Despair is no more a sign of holi- junction with Weaver's Syrup. : : 4 

: No man is mighty enough in his own ness than is poverty an indication of  mmeif peesmin \ Consumers’ of National i 
2 energy of will to feel secure, if he is ex- piety; and yet there are not a few who On what ground does the worldly Blend Tea, without doubt 

posed to a constantly repeated influence so confound things. “He shall not fail | man hope to be happy hereafter? He ‘the best Blend Tea on the 
o for evil. The constant beating of a rain nor be discouraged,” is the prophetic | takes no pleasure in holiness here; how Jarhot, Berra ose Mgt 
% drop has often worn a hole in a stone, . word, pointing surely to him who | will he take pleasure in a holy city, a a Sher Plated 
\4 an ‘the constant hearing of low views brought the abiding hope to a heart- | holy people and a holy God? He finds Teapot free of charge. y 
4 of honesty, of virtue, or spirituality, weary world. There is no room for de. | no pleasure in the Bible here; how will 

» though at first offensive and opposed, = spair or hopelessness—to the soul who | he find pleasure in the atmosphere of Th 1 ’ ¢ cheapest House in i tows » buy Flour. 
4d : : has in the end taken away many a man’s on Jesus has leaned both for repose and | that land to which the Bible leads? He y - 

a ~~ vigor and sapped the strength of many inspiration. The skies are dark these | finds the Sabbath irksome here; how v 

z 5 a Christian. days, and some folks talk as though | will he enjoy that land where the Sab- | D. Vv. Estabrook & Sons. 
ohh at ead God had left the world to its own | bath never ends? The world fills his 

' wickedness and destruction. I cannot | mind and heart here; how will he be 
a There are few vices worse than vineg- conceive of God so failing in his great content in that country where the world bic RI ? hy coir 
" ary virtues. business of world-building, or soul- | ahd the fashion thereof have no place? FRE rom 

x) ) . : BL RIPE. 
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